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This paper investigates the behaviour of steel–concrete composite beams subjected to the combined effects
of negative bending and axial compression. For this study, six full-scale tests were conducted on composite
beams subjected to negative moment while compression was applied simultaneously. The level of the applied
axial compression varied from low to high. Following the tests, a nonlinear ﬁnite element model was developed
and calibrated against the experimental results. The model was found to be capable of predicting the nonlinear
response and the ultimate failure modes of the tested beams. The developed ﬁnite element model was further
used to carry out a series of parametric analyses on a range of composite sections commonly used in practice.
It was found that, when a compressive load acts in the composite section, the negative moment capacity of a
compositebeamissigniﬁcantlyreducedandlocalbucklinginthesteelbeamismorepronounced,compromising
the ductility of the section. Rigid plastic analysis based on sectional equilibrium can reasonably predict the com-
bined strength of a composite section and, thus, canbe usedconservatively inthe designpractice. Detailingwith
longitudinal stiffeners in the web of the steel beam in the regions of negative bending eliminate web buckling
and increasetherotational capacity ofthecompositesection.Based ontheexperimentaloutcomes and theﬁnite
element analyses a simpliﬁed design model is proposed for use in engineering practice.
© 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Composite construction of steel and concrete is a popular structural
methodduetoitsnumerousadvantagesagainstconventionalsolutions.
Theoptimalcombinationofthepropertiesofthetwomostpopularcon-
struction materials, i.e. steel and concrete, results in structures that are
both safe and economic. Composite action between the steel beam and
the reinforced concrete slab, which is commonly achieved through the
welding of shear studs to the top ﬂange of the beam, results in signiﬁ-
cantreductionofbeamdeﬂections,enablingtheuseofsmallersteelsec-
tions compared with bare steel systems.
Continuous composite beams represent an efﬁcient structural meth-
od in many structural systems, such as buildings and bridges, due to ad-
ditional advantages associated with the favourable redistribution of
internal forces across the member and the easier satisfaction of service-
abilitychecks.However,thedesignandanalysisofcontinuouscomposite
beams is rather complicated due to their different behaviour in positive
(or sagging) and negative (or hogging) moment regions. Moreover, in
regions of hogging moments, e.g. at the internal support regions of con-
tinuous members, a large part of the steel beam section is subjected to
compressivestresses,thusthebottomﬂangeandthewebaresusceptible
to local instabilities.
Inengineeringpractice,therearesituationswherecompositebeams
are subjected to combined actions, e.g. simultaneous action of positive
or negative bending and axial tension or compression. Such examples
include: a) in ﬂoor beams where the axial force can either be as part
of a speciﬁc bracing system or where the beam acts as part of a dia-
phragm [1]; b) high-rise frames where the effects of wind loading be-
come signiﬁcant and can impose large axial forces on the beams of the
building; c) structures where inclined members are used, e.g. stadia
beams or inclined parking ramp approaches; and d) bridges, where incli-
nationandtrafﬁcloadsmayintroducelargeaxialforcesonthesupporting
beams.
Current structural codes, e.g. [2–4], do not provide speciﬁcr u l e sf o r
the design of composite beams under combined axial forces and bend-
ing moments; they rather refer to rules established for bare steel sec-
tions. Since the behaviour of a composite beam differs substantially
from that of a bare steel section, the moment–axial load interaction of
composite beams still deserves further investigation. Despite the large
amountofavailableexperimentaldataontheﬂexuralbehaviourofcom-
posite beams [5–7], experimental data on the behaviour of composite
beamsundercombinedloadingisratherlimited.Theeffectsofaxialten-
sion on the sagging and hogging moment regions of composite beams
were studied in previous research by the authors [8,9]. In this work,
the ultimate strength of composite beams subjected to combined ac-
tions was investigated by a large experimental programme, rigid plastic
sectional analyses and extensive ﬁnite element simulations. Interaction
curves were established and simple design rules were proposed for
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positive bending was studied by Uy and Bradford [10] and Uy [11].T h e
performance of composite beams under combined bending and torsion
was reported by Nie et al. [12] by studying experimentally and theoret-
ically eleven steel–concrete composite beams. The effect of torsion on
straight and curved beams was also studied by Tan and Uy [13,14].
Their research provided experimental data for the effects of torsion on
composite beams with both full and partial shear connection. Based on
the tests, design equations for ultimate limit analysis of composite
beams were proposed. Baskar and Shanmugan [15] tested a number of
steel–concrete composite girders under bending and shear loading.
They found that the ultimate load carrying capacity is increased signiﬁ-
cantly compared to bare steel girders. Elghazouli and Treadway [16]
presented results from a series of tests on partially-encased composite
steel–concrete beam-columns. The experimental inelastic behaviour of
the specimens under lateral loading and axial gravity loads was exam-
ined. Thespecimens in their study, however, were symmetricalthrough
boththeirxandyaxesandthusmore appropriateforuseascolumns.Uy
and Tuem [17] were the ﬁrsttoconsidertheeffectoftensionincompos-
ite beams. An analytical study on combined axial load and bending was
performed througha cross-sectionalanalysis and a rigid plastic analysis.
This paper studies the behaviour of composite beams under the
combined effects of negative bending and axial compression and is
part of a large research project which aims to establish the complete
interaction diagram for composite beams subjected to combined axial
forces and bending moments. In this context, six full-scale tests were
conductedoncompositebeamssubjectedtocombinedactions,whilethe
level of the applied axial compression varied from low to high. Following
the tests, a detailed nonlinear ﬁnite element model was developed and
validated against the experimental results. The model was found to be
capable of predicting the nonlinear response and the ultimate failure
modes of the tested beams. The developed ﬁnite element model was fur-
ther used to carry out a series of parametric analyses on a range of com-
posite sections commonly used in practice. It was found that, when a
compressive load acts in the composite section,the negative moment ca-
pacity of a composite beam is signiﬁcantly reduced and local buckling in
the steel beam is more pronounced, compromising the ductility of the
section. Rigid plastic analysis based on sectional equilibrium can reason-
ably predict the combined strength of a composite section and, thus, can
be used conservatively in design practice. Detailing with longitudinal
stiffeners in the web of the steel beam in the regions of negative bending
eliminate web buckling and increase the rotational capacity of the com-
posite section. Based on the experimental outcome and the ﬁnite element
analyses a simpliﬁed design model is proposed for use in engineering
practice.
2. Experimental programme
2.1. Details of test specimens
Six full-scale composite beams were designed and tested as part of
theexperimental programme. The tested beams are denoted throughout
thispaperas CB1 toCB6. Specimens CB1 and CB6 were tested under pure
negative moment and pure axial compression, respectively, while speci-
mens CB2 to CB5 were tested under combined negative bending and an
increasing level of applied axial compression. Therelevant geometry and
details of the reinforcement and shear studs are shown in Fig. 1.A l l
specimens were constructed with a 600 mm-wide and 120 mm-deep
concrete slab connected to a UB203×133×30 universal beam section.
The beam-to-slab connection was achieved through 19 mm-diameter,
100 mm-long headed shear studs welded in a single line along the cen-
tre of the top ﬂange of the steel beam. The provided number of shear
studs was calculated to ensure full shear connection between the slab
and the beam. The degree of shear connection in hogging moment re-
gions of composite beams is deﬁned as the ratio of the shear connection
strength provided by the studs to the strength of the weakest component
(steel reinforcement or steel beam), while the tensile strength of the slab
is neglected [18].T h a ti s :
β ¼
NssFstud
min Fr;Fbeam fg
ð1Þ
where β is the degree of shear connection, Nss is the number of studs in
the shear span (half span), Fstud is the strength of an individual stud, Fr
is the axial strength of the reinforcement in the slab, and Fbeam is the
a x i a ls t r e n g t ho ft h es t e e lb e a m .I nt h ee x p e r i m e n t a lb e a m sNss=8,
Fstud=110 kN from the pushout tests (described later), and min{Fr,
Fbeam}=Fr=250 kN, thus β=3.5>1; therefore, a full shear connection
was ensured. A group of three studs was welded to the ends of each of
the beams to reduce slip and ensure full utilization of the reinforcing
bars. Longitudinal and transverse reinforcement was placed in the con-
crete slab in the arrangement shown in Fig. 1.
Two 10 mm-thick web stiffeners were welded between the beam
ﬂanges at the point of the vertical load application to prevent prema-
ture web buckling due to the concentrated midspan load. In addition,
specimens CB5 and CB6 were reinforced by using a series of web and
ﬂange stiffeners at the two ends of the beam (see Fig. 1). This conﬁgu-
ration aimed to avoid local failure due to large stress concentration at
the points of the axial load application and allowed for the high com-
pressive loads to be partly transferred to the composite cross-section
at the midspan, as will be discussed later. Due to an unexpected failure
of specimen CB2 due to lateral buckling, lateral bracing was placed
along the length of the beams CB3 to CB6 to eliminate the possibility
of lateral–torsional buckling failure mode. The lateral bracing consisted
ofsteelrectangularmembersanchoredontheedgesoftheconcreteslab
a n dw e l d e do nt h eb o t t o m( c o m p r e s s i v e )ﬂange of the steel beam, as
shown in Fig. 2.
2.2. Material property tests
Both concrete and steel material property tests were performed to
obtain the actual strength of the materials. Concrete tests consisted
of standard cylinder compressive tests and ﬂexural splitting tests. The
latteraimedatdeterminingthetensilestrengthoftheconcrete.Thecyl-
inderswere200 mmhighwithadiameterof100 mm,whiletheﬂexur-
al tests were performed on 100×100×400 mm specimens. The results
are summarised in Table 1. Tensile tests were also conducted on coupons
cut out from the ﬂange and web of the steel beams as well as the
reinforcing bars. The values obtained from the tests for the yield stresses,
the ultimate stresses at fracture, and the modules of elasticity are re-
ported in Table 2.
The load-slip characteristics of the shear studs were evaluated by
conducting three push-out tests. The push-out specimens were
constructed using shear studs and concrete from the same batches as
those used to form the steel–concrete composite beamsin the main ex-
perimental series. Each of the push-out specimens were tested follow-
ing the testing procedure described in Eurocode 4 [2]. The resulting
load–slip curves showed that the average capacity of one shear stud is
about 110 kN, whilethemaximum slip achieved duringthetestsvaried
from 8 to 14 mm, as demonstrated in Table 3. Table 3 also reports the
slip values at the maximum load during the tests. These values are 5.8,
6.9, and 8 mm, demonstrating good ductility of the shear studs.
2.3. Experimental setup
A combination of load actuators was used to produce simulta-
neous axial compressive loads and bending moments in the compos-
ite beam specimens. The vertical load was applied with the use of a
1000 kN-capacity hydraulic actuator with a usable stroke of 250 mm.
The axial compressive load was applied using four 800 kN-capacity hy-
draulic actuators placed in parallel. Therefore, this system was capable
of applying a maximum 3200 kN axial load with a 200 mm usable
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beam section by the use of a plate which was welded to the steel
beam section and a triangular spreader plate of equal width as the
beam ﬂange, i.e. 134 mm, as schematically shown in the test setup of
Fig. 1. In this way the loaded area was the area of the steel beam plus
a portion of the slab area equal to the width of the spreader plate
times the depth of the slab. Two roller supports at a 4000 mm-distance
were used for beam CB1, which was tested under pure negative bending.
For the rest of the tests, the beams were supported by the pins of the axial
load applicators and roller supports placed underneaththe pins, as shown
in Fig. 1. The clear span for tests CB2 to CB6 was 4950 mm.
2.4. Instrumentation
A combination of linear transducers and strain gauges wasdeployed
to record the relevant parameters and to obtain the experimental be-
haviour of the beams. An automatic data acquisition system was used
to automatically record data from all measuring devices including load
cells,straingaugesandlinearpotentiometersthroughoutthetest.Strain
gauges were used to measure strains of the steel beam and reinforcing
bars. Strain gauges were located in sets of seven through each cross-
section with one set at midspan and one set at each quarter point, as
shown in Fig. 1. Linearpotentiometers were used to measure the deﬂec-
tion of the beam. These were placed at the midspan and at the quarter
points. The connector slip and interface slip were also measured by lin-
ear potentiometers. The slip was measured at the ends, quarter points
and midpoint, as indicated in Fig. 1.
2.5. Test procedure
The beam CB1 was loaded in pure negative bending; therefore it was
only subjected to a vertical load. Note that, in order to facilitate the ap-
plication of negative bending, the specimens were positioned with the
slab underneath the steel beam, as shown in Fig. 1. The vertical load
was increased until either material failure occurred or the stroke limit
of the vertical load actuator was reached. In the case of specimens CB2
to CB5, vertical loading was carried out in incremental steps in the
order of 10% of the theoretical design strength of the composite section.
Toobtaindifferentlevelsofaxial compression,theincrementsofapplied
axial load were varied. Both loads were increased until either material
failure occurred or the maximum stroke of either of the load actuators
was reached. The ﬁnal beam considered, CB6, was tested in pure axial
compression and only the axial loading rig was used to apply the load.
During thetest, aload cell was placedin contactwith thesteel top ﬂange
of the steel section at the midspan of the composite beam to prevent
Fig. 1. Geometric details, test setup and instrumentation of the testing procedure.
Fig. 2. Bracing used to eliminate lateral–torsional buckling.
Table 1
Material test results for concrete.
Age at testing
(days)
Compressive strength
(N/mm
2)
Age at testing
(days)
Tensile strength
(N/mm
2)
7 12 52 2.92
14 17 64 3.39
21 19 68 2.57
28 22 71 3.26
38 21 72 3.36
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location of the axial load applicators relative to the plastic centroid.
The resulting moment in each tested beam was calculated taking
into account the equilibrium of the external forces acting on it. The
following equation was used to calculate the ultimate bending mo-
ment:
M ¼
pVL
4
þ PHe−Msw ð2Þ
where PV is the vertical force applied at the centre of the beam, PH is
the horizontal force, Msw is the moment due to the beam's self weight
and e is the eccentricity between the location of the load application
pin and the plastic neutral axis of the composite beam. The eccentric-
ity was estimated by:
e ¼ Dc þ tf þ
dw
2

−yc þ δ ð3Þ
where Dc is the slab thickness; tf is the ﬂange thickness; dw is the
height of the web; yc is the depth of the plastic neutral axis (PNA),
measured from the top of the slab; and δ is the measured vertical de-
ﬂection at the midspan.
3. Theoretical analysis
3.1. Rigid plastic analysis
An analytical calculation of the composite beam capacities was
conducted by means of rigid plastic analysis (RPA) within the section.
In this analysis only the steel parts (reinforcement bars and steel
beam section) of the composite section are considered to contribute
to the section capacity, while the concrete in tension is neglected.
Fig. 3a shows the stress distribution through the composite section
as it is assumed by the RPA for the case of negative bending without
axial force. For the case of axial force the plastic neutral axis is assumed
to lie in several points within the section height and the resulting mo-
ment and axial compression are summed taking as centre of rotation
the plastic centroid of the composite section, as shown in Fig. 3b. For
comparison purposes with the experimental values, no partial safety
factors were assumed and the average yield strengths resulted from
the material tests were used in the calculation of the internal forces.
3.2. Finite element model
The experimental programme described in the previous sections
provided data on the ultimate strength of composite beams subjected
to the combined effects of negative bending and various levels of axial
compression. Nevertheless, the test results regard only one speciﬁc
composite section. In order to generalise the results and to consider
a broader range of sections, the ﬁnite element method was employed.
For this purpose, a nonlinear three-dimensional ﬁnite element model
was constructed to simulate the tests on the composite beams. The
model relies on the use of the commercial software ABAQUS [19].A
detailed description of the model geometry, element types, materials
and solution method is given in the following sections.
3.3. Geometry and element types
The concrete slab was modelled using eight-node linear hexahedral
solid elements with reduced integration, namely C3D8R in ABAQUS,
while the steel beam was modelled with eight-node elements with in-
compatible modes (C3D8I). The main reason for using different ele-
ments is that the elements with incompatible modes are efﬁcient to
capture local instabilities such as ﬂange and/or web buckling without
the need to introduce imperfections in the model. The reinforcing re-
bars were modelled as two-node three-dimensional linear truss ele-
ments, T3D2. The ﬂy bracing was modelled indirectly by applying
boundary conditions which prevent lateral displacement at the same
points on the beam compression ﬂange as the ﬂy bracings were located
in the tests. Due to the symmetrical geometry and loading, only half of
the beam was modelled, while appropriate boundary conditions were
applied to the plane of symmetry. An overview of the mesh and a sche-
maticrepresentationofthevariousmodellingassumptionsaredepicted
in Fig. 4.
3.4. Interactions
Tomodelthereinforcementintheslabtheembeddedelementtech-
nique was employed. The embedded element technique in ABAQUS is
Table 2
Material test results for steel.
Coupon Sample no. Yield stress
(N/mm
2)
Tensile stress
(N/mm
2)
Modulus of
Elasticity
(×10
3 N/mm
2)
Flange 1 351 528 196
2 357 516 179
3 357 528 196
4 363 523 207
Average 357 524 195
Web 1 389 535 207
2 391 542 203
3 451 573 207
4 391 537 196
Average 406 547 203
Reinforcement 1 515 640 200
2 517 642 201
3 498 631 204
Average 510 638 202
Table 3
Results of the pushout tests on shear studs.
Specimen Maximum load per stud (kN) Measured slip (mm)
At maximum load At failure
PT1 102.5 5.8 8.2
PT2 112.8 6.9 13.0
PT3 106.5 8.0 14.3
Average 107.3 6.9 11.8
Dpna
PNA
Tr
Ts
Cs
Mpl
Dpc
Plastic
centroid
Tr
Ts
Cs
M
Nc PNA
a)
b)
Fig. 3. Stress distribution according to RPA: a) pure negative bending; and b) assumed
stress distribution resulting to axial compression and negative moment in the section
(PNA = plastic neutral axis).
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group of host elements whose response will be used to constrain the
translational degrees of freedom of the embedded nodes. Inthepresent
case, thetrusselements representingthereinforcementaretheembed-
ded region while the concrete slab is the host region. Using this tech-
nique, it is assumed that perfect bond exists between the rebars and
the surrounding concrete. In addition, a contact interaction was applied
in the beam–slab interface which did not allow separation of the sur-
faces after contact in order to prevent uplift. The node-to-surface con-
tact with small sliding was used while the “hard” contact without
friction was speciﬁed as the contact property.
3.5. Material properties
The stress–strain relations obtained from material tests were
converted into piecewise linear curves and used to model the steel ma-
terial for the beam and the reinforcing bars, as illustrated in Fig. 5.A
plastic material with isotropic hardening law was used as the constitu-
tive law for all the steel parts of the model.
The concrete material stress–strain relationship was calibrated
according to the values obtained from theconcrete cylinder and splitting
tests. The stress–strain curve for compression followed the formula pro-
posedbyCarreiraandChu[20],whilethetensilebehaviourisassumedto
be linear up to the uniaxial tensile stress provided by the material test.
Thestress–strainlawusedisplottedinFig.5a.Thepost-failurebehaviour
for direct straining across cracks is modelled using the tension-stiffening
option and determining a linear relation until stress is zero at a strain
value of 0.05. This value is used to avoid numerical instabilities in the
computational procedure while accuracy is not affected considerably.
There are two plastic models available in ABAQUS for modelling the con-
crete behaviour. In the present analysis the damaged plasticity model
was preferred over the smeared cracked model. This model provides a
general capability for the analysis of concrete structures under static or
dynamic and monotonic or cyclic loading based on a damaged plasticity
algorithm. Compared to thecompanion model (smeared crack model), it
models concrete behaviour more realistically but it is computationally
more expensive. Nevertheless, this model was chosen for monotonic
loading due to its numerical efﬁciency when full inelastic response has
to be captured.
A discrete spring model representation of shear studs is chosen to
simulatetheslipintheslab–beaminterface.Thenonlinearspringelement
SPRING2 was adopted to connect a beam ﬂange node with a slab node at
the interface at the same positions where studs were welded to the spec-
imen, as schematically shown in Fig. 4. The force slip law for the spring
element is derived by the standard push-out tests on 19 mm-diameter
shear studs. A piecewise linear curve was ﬁtted to the experimental dia-
gram and deﬁned as the force-slip law for the springs, as shown in Fig. 5d.
3.6. Loading and solution method
The vertical load was applied as an imposed displacement on the
top of the beam ﬂange, while the axial load was applied as an edge
pressure on the steel beam section. The axial load direction was
kept constantly horizontal, i.e. it did not follow the rotation of the
edge, in order to be consistent with the experimental loading proce-
dure. The analysis consisted of two steps. In the ﬁrst step the contact
interactions were established, ensuring that numerical problems due
to contact formulation will not be encountered during the next steps,
while in the second step the vertical and the axial loads were applied
simultaneously, following the experimental procedure. The static
nonlinear solution algorithm with adaptive stabilisation as a fraction
of dissipated energy was employed to solve for the nonlinear re-
sponse of the composite beams. Finite element analysis with concrete
elements in tension may result in convergence problems. To avoid
these, the discontinuous analysis option was also used in the general
solution control options.
3.7. Failure criteria
The behaviour of the ﬁnite element model and the failure modes
at the ultimate deformation of the composite beams were monitored
during the FEM analyses through the establishment of speciﬁc failure
criteria which were deﬁned corresponding to the ultimate strength of
the various section components. In particular, failure of the composite
beam in the simulation was identiﬁed by one of the following situa-
tions: a) ﬂange or web buckling, b) reinforcement fracture, and
c) shear connection failure. While local instabilities can be captured
accurately using the large displacement nonlinear analysis option in
ABAQUS, the second and third conditions should be identiﬁed by
monitoring some speciﬁc response quantities. The strain of the
reinforcing bars and the relative displacements in the nonlinear
springs representing the studs were monitored during the analysis.
An excessive strain in the rebars reaching the experimental rapture
values should indicate a reinforcement fracture, while a measured
slip near or above the failure slip of the push-out tests was a criterion
for shear connection failure. Finally, a ductile failure mode was de-
ﬁned when none of the above criteria was met and the analysis was
ended by numerical problems due to excessive cracking of concrete
in tension, while the ultimate load achieved was easily identiﬁed by
the load–deﬂection curve.
Contact interaction + 
Nonlinear springs 
(SPRING2 elements)
C3D8R 
elements 
C3D8I
elements
Embedded rebars
(T3D2 elements) 
Symmetry 
plane N 
V 
C3D8R
(Stiffeners)
Fig. 4. Details of the ﬁnite element mesh used for modelling the composite beams.
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4.1. Observations and failure modes
Table 4 summarises the failure modes and the ultimate strengths
achieved by the six composite beams. The ultimate pure moment
and axial capacities achieved during the tests are denoted as Mu and
Nu, respectively. The applied axial compression levels to specimens
CB2, CB3, CB4 and CB5 were equal to 11, 32, 46, and 80% of the max-
imum compressive load applied in composite beam CB6, respectively.
The corresponding reduction in negative moment capacity was 25,
11, 29, and 80% with respect to Mu.
The common failuremode of all specimenswasthelocal bucklingin
the compressive parts of the steel beam. However, the simultaneous
action of a compressive force accelerated the local buckling failure in
beams CB2 to CB5. Specimen CB1 failed due to local buckling at the
midspan region, as shown in Fig. 6a. The local failure initiated from
the web of the steel section and propagated to the compressive ﬂange.
Signiﬁcant cracking of the slab was observed at the same region, as
shown in Fig. 6c. The failure mode of specimen CB2 was similar to
that of specimen CB1, and the axial compression load equal to 256 kN
(or 11% of Nu) introduced in that specimen reduced the moment strength
of the beam from −186 to −140 kNm, or 25% reduction with respect to
Mu,a si ti ss h o w ni nTable 4. Specimens CB3 and CB4 were loaded with
moderate and relatively high axial compressive forces (32 and 46% of
Nu, respectively) and the reduction in negative moment capacity was sig-
niﬁcant, assuming values 11% and 29% of Mu, respectively. Local buckling
in these beams was observed in the region immediately before the trans-
verse stiffeners at the midspan, as depicted in Fig. 6b. A very high com-
pressive load, equal to 80% of Nu,w a si n t r o d u c e di ns p e c i m e nC B 5a n d
the reduction in moment capacity was 80% of Mu. Local failure in this
specimen was observed at the region immediately after the end of the
ﬂange reinforcing plates, where the negative moment was maximum.
Thes amefailu remodewasobs ervedforspecimenCB6,whichwasloaded
under axial compression only; the buckling took place at the region im-
mediately after the reinforcing plates, as shown in Fig. 6d. In addition, sig-
niﬁcant cracking in the slab at the point of the axial load application was
observed at the end of the test.
During the test of the beam CB5, when a high axial compression load
was applied in the composite section with no additional stiffeners at the
ends ofthebeam,the steel beam buckled immediately aftertheaxial load
application point at a compression force slightly lower than the plastic
axial capacity of the steel beam, i.e. 1334 kN. After the installation of
the additional web and ﬂange stiffening plates at the anchorage regions,
aconsiderableincreaseofthecompressioncapacityofthesteel beamwas
observed, as evidenced by the values of Table 4. This increase in compres-
sion capacity was about 41% (from 1334 kN to 2257 kN). Therefore, in
order to transfer substantial compressive forces in a composite beam
without experiencing premature buckling of the steel section, reinforcing
the ﬂanges and the web with additional plates is recommended.
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Table 4
Failure modes and experimental ultimate strengths of composite beams.
Specimen Loading Failure
mode
Ultimate moment
(kNm)
Axial force
(kN)
CB1 Pure negative bending Ductile −186 (Mu)0
CB2 Negative bending axial
compression
Local
buckling
−140 (−25%)
a 256 (11%)
b
CB3 Negative bending axial
compression
Local
buckling
−166 (−11%)
a 718 (32%)
b
CB4 Negative bending axial
compression
Local
buckling
−132 (−29%)
a 1048
(46%)
b
CB5 Negative bending axial
compression
Local
buckling
−38 (−80%)
a 1801
(80%)
b
CB6 Axial compression only Local
buckling
−11 2257 (Nu)
Mu: ultimate negative moment resistance and Nu: Ultimate compression load applied.
a Reduction with respect to Mu.
b Percentage of maximum applied axial compression.
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Fig. 7a plots the normalised moment versus midspan deﬂection re-
sponse of specimen CB1 along with the FEM model prediction. The
recorded moment is divided by the theoretical negative plastic moment
resistance, Mpl, resulting from the RPA. The specimen sustained a maxi-
mum force equal to 186 kN, which is equal to the achieved moment,
and a maximum midspan deﬂection equal to 120 mm. Note that the ex-
perimentalmomentresistanceis20%higherthantheresistancepredicted
by the RPA. This is attributed to the considerable strain hardening of steel
which normally occurs during a test. The moment–deﬂection curve
softens after the peak load and it starts to descend at a deﬂection equal
to 100 mm indicating the initiation of inelastic local buckling in the com-
pressive parts of the steel beam. The failure mode of specimen CB1, how-
ever,canbecharacterisedasductile,sincelocalbucklinginitiated afterthe
full plastic resistance was developed and considerable rotation capacity
was achieved.
Experimental and theoretical normalised axial compression versus
axial displacement curves for the beam CB6 are plotted in Fig. 7ba l o n g
with the FEM model prediction. The force is divided by the axial com-
pressive strength of the beam, Np, equal to the product of the steel
beam area and the nominal yield strength of steel. Note that the experi-
mentalcurveplots the totalstroke displacement as recorded by the actu-
ator against the total axial force in the steel beam and, thus, it does not
include any possible local ﬂexibilities or minor local yielding effects
which can reduce the stiffness. In effect, the initial stiffness of the exper-
imental curve is signiﬁcantly smaller than the numerical one, which is
attributed to the aforementioned ﬂexibilities. Both the FEM analysis
strength prediction and the test strength are considerably higher than
Np, with the difference being 62 and 69%, respectively.
4.3. Interaction diagram
Fig. 8 plots the negative moment versus axial compression interaction
diagram resulted from the experimental procedure along with the results
fromthetheoreticalanalyses.Fromtheexperimentaldatapoints,itcanbe
concluded that the negative moment capacity of a composite beam is re-
duced when an axial compressive load acts simultaneously to the section.
b) a)
d) c)
Fig. 6. Typical failure modes of the specimens: a) local buckling in the web of CB1; b) ﬂange buckling (CB2); c) cracking of the concrete slab; and d) failure of specimen CB6 im-
mediately after the reinforcing plates.
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Fig. 7. a) Normalised moment versus midspan deﬂection response of CB1; and b) axial compression versus axial displacement response of CB6.
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er, a signiﬁcant reduction of the moment capacity of specimen CB2 is ob-
served, although this specimen was loaded under a relatively low axial
compressive force (256 kN). Specimen CB2 has failed prematurely due
to lateral buckling before reaching the section's ultimate moment capac-
ity. For this reason, the ﬂy bracing was included for the subsequent
tests. The combined strength of this speciﬁc specimen appears to decline
considerablyfromthetrendobservedfromthevaluesoftheotherspec-
imens and from the RPA. It is the authors' opinion that this value is not
representative of the actual interaction diagram. The curves of both the
RPA and theexperimentalvalues follow a similarshapeafterneglecting
the premature failure of specimen CB2. The experimental study has
conﬁrmedthatsectionalrigidplasticanalysisisareasonableyetconser-
vative assumption of the ultimate design strength of composite beams
under the effects of combined negative bending and axial compression.
The plastic resistances resulting from the RPA lie well below the exper-
imental capacities. Therefore, rigid plastic analysis can be used for the
design of composite beams subjected to combined forces since it is rea-
sonably accurate and will produce a conservative estimation for com-
posite beam strength under the combination of negative bending and
axial compressive force.
4.4. FEM model validation
In order to validate the accuracy of the ﬁnite element model to
predict the combined ultimate strength, the experimental loading of
the beams was reproduced in the FEM analyses. The extreme cases
of pure negative bending and pure axial compression were ﬁrst sim-
ulated followed by the combined loading cases. Fig. 7a shows that the
FEM model is in very good agreement with the experimental force–
deﬂection curve of specimen CB1, both in terms of initial stiffness
and ultimate moment capacity. The stiffness and negative moment
strengthpredictedbythemodelare7.2 kN/mmand −182 kNm,respec-
tively,whichareveryclosetotheexperimentalvalues of6.8 kN/mm and
−186 kNm. In addition, the failure mode experienced by the FEM model
is the local buckling of the beam compressive ﬂange and the web, which
initiated after the development of the full plastic moment resistance in
the composite beam section, as occurred in the test. This can be veriﬁed
by the initiation of the descending part of the curve in Fig. 7a, while the
deformed conﬁguration in Fig. 9a depicts the buckling in the composite
section at the ultimate deformation which is consistent with the exper-
imental deformed shape in Fig. 9b.Themodelpredicts reasonablyaccu-
rate the axial compressive strength of the composite section, since it
predicts an ultimate value of 2164 kN, which is about 4% lower than
the experimental one (2257 kN).
Fig. 8 shows that the FEM model predicts well the ultimate strength
of composite beams when simultaneous negative bending moment and
axialcompressionact tothe section.The resultingFEM interactionpoints
are in very good agreement with the corresponding points from tests
CB1, CB4, CB5 and CB6, while the experimentally calculated combined
strengthof specimen CB3 is 8% higher than the FEMprediction. The com-
bined strength of specimen CB2 is 40% lower than the FEM predictions
for thereasons outlined in the previous section. The shape of the interac-
tion resulting from the FEM analyses veriﬁes the assumption that the ex-
cessivelylowstrengthofspecimenCB2 isnot representativeof theactual
moment–compression interaction relationship of the composite section
if lateral buckling is precluded. In addition, some variability in the ulti-
mate strength results between the tests and the numerical model is
considered reasonable and can be attributed to the following reasons:
a) variability in material properties, which is present even for specimens
made of the same batch, as can be veriﬁed by the material tests values of
Table 2; and b) the calculation of the experimental strength which is
based onthe use of Eq. (1) and estimation of the depthof the plastic neu-
tral axis. Although this estimation was based on consistent criteria for all
tests, some uncertainty still exists. For the determination of the eccen-
tricity and, thus, the secondary moment generated by the axial load, a
back-calculation procedure was used,i . e .t h ed e p t ho ft h ep l a s t i cn e u t r a l
axis was calculated based on the FEM model stress distribution for a
given level of applied axial compression. The shape of the interaction
curvesresultingfromtheRPAandtheFEMmodelareinverygoodagree-
ment, with the higher strength predicted by the ABAQUS model being
ascribed to the strain hardening and tension stiffening effects introduced
in the material properties. Considering the complexity of the experimen-
tal setup and the uncertainties associated with the interpretation of the
results, it can be concluded that the FEM model can capture the actual
behaviour with good accuracy and can be used for further studies on
the behaviour of composite beams under combined loading.
5. Parametric studies
5.1. Parametric beam designs
The ﬁnite element model presented in the previous section was
validated against the experimental data and was proved to be reliable
and accurate to capture the ultimate strength of composite sections
under the combined effects of axial compression and negative bending.
In order to generalise the results and to propose a reliable interaction
equation for design, a parametric study was conducted on a series of
beam sections commonly used in engineering practice. In the paramet-
ric study the span length was varied and, accordingly, the slab effective
width and reinforcement ratio were designed for each parametric case
according to the current structural codes.
The design example is taken as a two span continuous beam, as
shown in Fig. 10. It is assumed that the beam is part of a grid consisting
of beams in 2 m distance to each other and with roller supports at the
external points. A 120 mm slab is assumed to act compositely with
thesteelsections, thus the beams tobe designed are two-span continu-
ouscompositebeams.Itisassumedthatthedeadloadofthestructureis
DL=4.0 kN/m
2 and the live load is LL=5.0 kN/m
2. The ultimate limit
state (ULS) design load combination is taken according to Eurocode 1
as qdes=1.35∗DL+1.5∗LL, giving a design load of 25.8 kN/m on each
internal beam. The moment in the middle support is equal to
Mdes=−0.125qdesL
2 while the shear force is equal to Vdes=1.25qdesL,
where L is the span length. The composite beam section under consid-
eration is the section under negative moment at the middle support of
length Le indicated in Fig. 10. For the parametric study, the span length
L values rangefrom 6 m to20 m withastepof2 m. By varyingthespan
length, the effective width of the slab, beff (deﬁned according to
Eurocode 4 [2]), is also affected, ranging from 0.75 m for the 6 m span
length and assuming a maximum value of 2 m. The reinforcement in
the slab, As, consists of 12 mm-diameter bars at 150 mm distance to
each other. A summary of the parametric beam designs is given in
Table5. Forcomparison reasons, thesteel sectionsare given in bothEu-
ropean shapes (IPE) and Universal Beam shapes (UB), although the IPE
sections are used in the ﬁnite element analyses. Also presented in
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ber and spacing needed to achieve a full shear connection degree
employing 16 mm-diameter studs, and the slenderness ratios of the
web of the steel beams, dw/tw. Since the design shear force is lower
than the 50% of the plastic shear resistance of the steel section, the
shear–moment interaction effects are neglected in the design (plastic
moment resistance is not reduced due to shear force effects), according
toEurocode3[21].ThebeamconsideredintheFEManalysesisasimply
supported beam of length Le loaded at the midspan (simulating the
force from the support). Only half of the beam was modelled (Le/2)
and appropriate boundary conditions were used at the symmetry
plane to exploit the symmetric geometry and loading conditions.
5.2. Interaction diagrams
All the parametric beams were subjected to combined negative
bending moment and axial compression. First, a pure moment and a
pure axial load analyses were performed. After that, the model was
subjected to a constant vertical load at the midspan and various levels
of axial compression acting simultaneously, ranging from 0.1 to 0.8 of
the theoretical ultimate axial resistance of the steel section. The com-
pressive load was applied in the same way as was applied in the exper-
imental setup, i.e. in the steel section and a portion of the slab equal to
the width of the beam ﬂange. The analysis was continued until one of
the failure criteria described previously was met.
Fig. 11 shows a comparison of the negative moment versus com-
pressive axial force interaction diagrams between the results of the
ﬁnite element analyses and the RPA for the parametric beams. The
main observation is that the interaction diagrams follow the same
trend in both analyses, although the bending and combined strengths
resulting from the FEM model are in general greater than the corre-
sponding resistances predicted by the RPA. This outcome was expected
due to the hardening behaviour introduced in the material constitutive
model of the steel material. It can be concluded from the parametric
study that the RPA gives conservative results for the combined strength
of composite beams and can be safely used in structural design.
Fig. 12 plots the interaction data points resulting from the FEM
analyses for the eight parametric beams in the same graph. The
main outcome is that the bending strength of a composite beam is re-
duced under the presence of a compression force. In most of the com-
posite beams, this reduction is observed even under low axial loads,
although it is more pronounced when axial compression takes mod-
erate and large values. However, for the largest parametric sections,
i.e. for the IPE500 and IPE600, the FEM results show that the moment
capacity is not signiﬁcantly affected or is slightly increased under the
effects of a low axial compression force, while for the shorter sections
the moment capacity is immediately reduced.
The common failure mode of the parametric beams was the local
buckling at the midspan region. Typically, web buckling was the prom-
inent failure in beams under negative bending, while the introduction
of a compressive forceresulted in an earlier failure and the ultimate de-
formation included in some cases the simultaneous development of
ﬂange and web buckling. This is a reasonable outcome, since the im-
posedforcecombinedwiththenegativemomentintroduceimmediate-
ly high compressive stresses in the bottom ﬂange of the composite
beam. Under pure compressive loading, all the parametric beams failed
due to instabilities in the steel beam that arose immediately after the
end of the reinforcingplates near the load application point. The typical
failure modes of the parametric beams are shown in Fig. 13 for the
IPE360 section. The failure modes of the numerical models generally
conﬁrmed the observed failure modes during the experimental testing.
5.3. Detailing to eliminate local buckling
In composite beams under negative bending the plastic neutral
axis is shifted towards the slab and, thus, a larger portion of the
steel web is under compressive stresses, as shown in Fig. 14a, which
makes the steel section more susceptible to local buckling phenome-
na. Indeed, as described in the previous section, all parametric beams
have failed by local buckling in the compressive parts. For this reason,
it is recommended [18,22] that the web should be classiﬁed taking
into account the distribution of the stresses through its height.
According to Eurocode 3 [21] the parametric beam sections in this
study are classiﬁed as Class 1 for bending, which means that they
are able to develop the full plastic moment and adequate rotation ca-
pacity before failure. However, if the actual distribution of stresses
through the composite section under negative bending and axial
compression is taken into account, the webs are classiﬁed as Class 2
b) a)
Fig. 9. Local buckling in the ﬂange and web of the beam a) during the test, and b) as captured by the FEM model.
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Fig. 10. The design example.
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moment or they do not possess sufﬁcient rotation capacity and, thus,
they are not suitable for global plastic analysis of a structure.
Fig. 14b shows the typical failure mode of a composite beam in
ABAQUS after the development of web buckling. Typically one and a
half half-waves were formed near the midspan region in the symmet-
ric model, as shown in the same ﬁgure, thus three half-waves should
be formed at the midspan region of the whole beam. Based on the
parametric beam analyses, the average distance between the point
of maximum lateral deﬂection in the web of the beam and the inter-
nal edge of the compressive ﬂange was equal to about 0.375×Db,
where Db denotes the beam depth, regardless of the presence or not
of a compression force. In addition, the length of the disturbed region,
i.e. the length of the three half-waves, was measured and its variation
in the parametric analyses is plotted in Fig. 15 as ratio of wave length,
Lw, to beam depth, Db. It is observed that the length of this region in
the symmetric model in all the parametric sections is about equal to
the beam depth, thus the length in the whole beam should be two
times the beam depth.
Elastic or inelastic local buckling does not represent a catastrophic
failure mode due to the signiﬁcant post-buckling reserve that steel
sectionscommonly present[18], although it considerablycompromises
therotation capacity,or ductility, of a section.Thelocal bucklingperfor-
mance of a web plate in bending and axial compression can be im-
proved by placing longitudinal stiffeners parallel to the direction of
thelongitudinalstresses.Theuseoftransversestiffenersisnotadequate
toresistwebbucklingunlesstheyareplacedindistancess≪Db[23,24].
This is veriﬁed in thetests, where thetransverse stiffeners placed in the
midspan (see also Fig. 1) did not prevent the inelastic local buckling in
the ﬂange and/or web.
Design rules are proposed in this section for the detailing of the
longitudinal stiffeners in the midspan regions of composite beams
under combined negative bending and compression. Based on the re-
sults of the FEM parametric study, it is reasonable to assume that the
optimal position of the compressive ﬂange, ds, measured from the in-
ternal edge of the compressive ﬂange, and the length of a longitudinal
stiffener, Ls, are:
ds ¼ 0:375   Db ð4Þ
Ls ¼ 3   Db: ð5Þ
Note that despite the value of 2×Db recorded for the length of the
disturbed region, the value 3×Db is recommended for providing a mar-
gin of safety in the midspan region.
Fig. 14a illustrates the position of the longitudinal stiffener at the
symmetric beam. In addition, the longitudinal stiffener should have
sufﬁcient stiffness in the direction of the plate buckling, i.e. transverse
to the web plane, to remain straight and, thus, prevent the lateral dis-
placement of the web plate. To the knowledge of the authors, current
standardsdonotprovideexplicitrulesforthedeterminationofthenec-
essary momentof inertia, Is, thata longitudinal stiffener should possess.
For composite beams under negative bending and axial compression,
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Table 5
Details of the parametric beam designs.
L (m) qdes (kN/m) Mdes/Mpl Vdes/Vpl beff
(mm)
As
(mm
2)
Beam section Shear studs
(Nss/spacing in mm)
dw/tw
6 25.8 0.65 0.37 750 565 IPE240 (UB254×102×28) 8/428 38
8 25.8 0.71 0.36 1000 753 IPE300 (UB305×165×40) 12/363 43
10 25.8 0.72 0.33 1250 942 IPE360 (UB356×171×57) 14/384 46
12 25.8 0.81 0.32 1500 1130 IPE400 (UB457×152×60) 18/411 50
14 25.8 0.84 0.33 1750 1318 IPE450 (UB457×152×82) 16/400 47
16 25.8 0.85 0.31 2000 1507 IPE500 (UB457×191×98) 22/380 51
18 25.8 0.86 0.29 2000 1695 IPE550 (UB533×210×109) 24/391 52
20 25.8 0.86 0.28 2000 1883 IPE600 (UB610×229×125) 26/400 53
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tures, AS4100 [25],i sh e r e i na d o p t e d :
Is ¼ 4dwt
3
w 1 þ 4
Ast
dwtw
1 þ
Ast
dwtw
 
ð6Þ
where Ast is the area of the longitudinal stiffener section, and dw and tw
are the depth and thickness of the beamweb, respectively. Note that, at
least in the parametric sections, to satisfy this stiffness criterion it is re-
quired that longitudinal stiffeners be placed in both sides of the web, as
mentioned in Fig. 14a.
To check the effectiveness of the proposed design details, the
aforementioned geometric characteristics of the longitudinal stiff-
eners were incorporated in the FEM models and the analyses were
repeated for all the parametric sections. Fig. 16 shows the deformed
shape of three selected sections with and without longitudinal stiff-
eners. The proposed detailing eliminated the local buckling phenomena
in the compressive parts of composite beams. This is also evidenced by
the resulted force versus deﬂection curves, which are plotted in Fig. 17
for the same sections. The use of longitudinal stiffeners at the midspan
region with the proposed geometric details enhanced the rotation ca-
pacity of the composite sections.
6. Proposed design equations
Based on the experimental results and the FEM parametric analy-
ses, a simpliﬁed equation for the design of composite beams under
b) a)
Fig. 13. Failure modes in the IPE360 parametric section: a) under negative bending; and b) under combined bending and compression.
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Fig. 14. a) Proposed position and length of longitudinal stiffeners; and b) web buckling in composite beam (isoline plot of deﬂection transverse to the beam web).
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The interaction data points resulting from the parametric study are
plotted in non-dimensional form in Fig. 18. This is done by dividing
the acting moments and axial forces by the corresponding plastic re-
sistances of the sections. In the same graphs, the design equation is
superimposed and denoted as “Design”. The following equation is
proposed for the interaction of negative bending moment and axial
compression in a composite beam:
M
Mu
þ
N
Nu
≤1:0 ð7Þ
where Mu and Nu are the negative moment and axial compression
plastic resistances of the composite section, respectively. According
to this formula, the hogging moment resistance of a composite
beam is reduced with the presence of compression forces following
a linear relationship. It is noted that, although the interaction dia-
grams from the parametric analyses indicated that in some cases
the reduction in moment capacity is delayed (see Fig. 12), a linear re-
duction is proposed for a reasonably conservative design, which also
conforms with the experimental output. The proposed design for-
mula assumes that adequate lateral restrain is provided to the com-
pression ﬂange so that ﬂexural or distortional buckling are excluded
as failure modes. In addition, longitudinal stiffeners according to the
design details proposed in the previous section is recommended to
be welded to the steel beam web at the internal support regions of
continuous composite beams to ensure that web local buckling is de-
layed and adequate rotation capacity for plastic structural analysis is
available.
7. Conclusions and further research
This paper presented the results of an extensive experimental and
numerical investigation that was carried out in order to study the
effects of axial compression on the negative moment capacity of steel–
concrete composite beams. The experiments permitted thec o n s t r u c t i o n
of an interaction curve located in the ﬁr s tq u a d r a n to ft h ec o m p l e t em o -
ment–axial load interaction diagram. Rigid plastic sectional analyses and
nonlinear ﬁnite element models were employed to provide further
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Fig. 16. Deformed conﬁguration of three selected sections with and without longitudinal stiffeners (darker regions indicate larger stress concentrations but not necessarily
yielding).
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to a range of steel sections commonly used in engineering practice.
Based on the experimental and numerical results presented herein the
following conclusions are drawn:
• Experimental testing and numerical simulations demonstrated that
the negative moment capacity of a composite beam is signiﬁcantly
deteriorated under the simultaneous action of an axial compressive
force.
• Compressive loading accelerates local buckling failure modes in the
compression zones of a composite section and compromises its ro-
tation capacity.
• In order to transfer substantial compressive forces in a composite
beam without experiencing premature buckling of the steel section,
reinforcing the ﬂanges and the web with additional steel plates lo-
cally at the edges is recommended.
• Rigid plastic analysis can be conservatively used for the design of
composite beams under combined negative bending and axial com-
pression.
• The developed three-dimensional nonlinear ﬁnite element model
can be used as a tool for the assessment of the nonlinear behaviour
and the ultimate failure modes of composite beams under com-
bined negative bending and axial compression.
• Longitudinal stiffeners with the proposed geometrical properties
welded to the web of a composite beam eliminate local buckling and
enhance its rotation capacity in hogging moment regions.
• As i m p l i ﬁed model based on a linear moment–axial compression rela-
tionship is proposed for use in the design of composite beams.
As a further conclusion, it needs to be emphasized that for design
purposes an approach that gives an intermediate interaction strength
somewhere between the RPA envelope and the FEM analysis envelope
(with reference to Fig. 8) would seem to be a more accurate design ap-
proach.ThismethodshouldrelyonRPAbutshouldalsoconsiderthecal-
culation of the beam deﬂections at failure by a plastic analysis approach
in order to account for the secondary moments. This is a separate ﬁeld of
research to be considered in the future for providing the designers a ro-
bustdesignapproachfornewcompositebeamsaswellasfortheassess-
ment of the over-strength of existing infrastructure.
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Fig. 18. Non-dimensional formof the interaction diagrams and proposed design equation
for thedesignofcomposite beams undercombined axialcompressionandnegativebend-
ing moment.
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